
NoL You r Personal Ashlray 

wr:·~~:~~ ~;~;!o;~:~~~·o7':,~t~r1~~'~::7: ::~~/t~i~!'~~: 
v.culng hi~ tongue ~nd cnolin~ his throot. Roger v.-aKhL"' Gene\-:~ 
r'L'"dCh l~neath her desk to bun the C'llurier in. The office door 
clicks and the navy blue-<clad rn•.•sscngerente~and places a red 
white and blue envelope on the front desk. then harldS G(•ncva hh 
clipboard. Hi~ COffiP"Jn)' b;io;ehull GIP look~ well worn. worked 011 
~1 ni~o~ht, at home. Ru~er 'pt:cubte5, fitt ing thl' man·~ head a.~ if he 
h;od leflthe \\Omb With 11 on He nlns \\ith Gcn~'\J, kalllng his 
ami.> on !he de.•k now. and ltoger. I he ~b-;s 'till 10 hi~ lips. nOI 
drinkmganyfll(lft",oni)'Smdlin~-thisuv.-nhre:uh.\\atch<.':'itheiXlck 

of her blond hair bot> wilh polite lau~-thtcr. She hamh I he p;id IXlck 
and the a)Uricr stand~ up 'lr:Jij.lht again. hut he'5 stilltalkmg. He's 
got his ~ignaturt•, Ru~cr think~. wh.at cl~ doe< he 1\':lnl! Gent'\':! 
laughs so loudly 1'1<>'', .'lO ~..,nuindy, thar e>·erytxxly cl-<• in rhc 
office looks up. 1101ices. ROl,'ef pretends n01to \\':lt<·h nnynl()re ~1td 
puts~~~~ glas.~ down. ~·mrty. half on rhe piJSlic <lesk pad ;lnd hcllf 
on the cok>ur pllOIQgr:Jph oi hi.< moth..-r he's been meaning 1o 
fr:J1lloe for the bst SIX mooth5. !le pu.•he~ I[ off of thl' pie1Urc's 
sur[Ke b•:forc ~n}' un~mlr rin~~ l·an form 

Ro;.:er lo<.>ks up ~ga1n. the courier h3s ftnishL><;I h" sul,.te 
haro~-.."ncnl and is turning 10 k~,·c. he hJs more JXKkag..-.. unclt.-r 
his arm. R<>gcr ~•Is up ;1 b11 10 h1~ sc-:11, walks hnn out I he doorwllh 
his ~·res. notice.< ho" h;~ir)' the baLks of the ~-oung man·~ caln:t> 
li'C ~nd what an imnuculatc II'Oiting jub h:1' hccn done on hi~ 
shom. GenL""' swi\'el~ ln her chalr and 51ands "1th the newlr 
arrinx! en\ dope in her hand. Sh" I< wcarin.11 a bcl~c pl:lld ~kin 
and no <;~O<;king.'. brown low-hccb !ookin~ mmfonahk· someho\\
A Ion~. thin sih"L·r ChJin bounces on her yellow blouse as 'he 



walks diR"dly tow:ml Roger. She w:w~ the envelope playfully in 
the :1ir. with a mother·~ teasing •Jm gonna S:Cl you• look on her 
fa«:. A pb.\-\io.: br:Iid k<.-cps the h.1ir out of her ep:-grft'n n>l· 
nurcd cnnt:1~1 lcn.>es llxby- but one ~m.all rollcction of 51r.md,; 
hasCSGip<c"dandhang.'dov-"flth.:riglnstdo:ofhcrfac.:.llerche.:k• 
an:: white hcn.!ath th<: "'lxle touch of blush ~pplk:d to th<.·m. her 
lips are small. :md. '-'"ith her mouth slightly open. h.:r two front 
teeth rest gemlyon herbonorn lip 

Roger gets up quickly,~ mt.'tal clang n::soundlng from th.: 
unp;tct hL~ waist ~nd thighs mak.: with h~~de,k. He put>oone hand 
on his ch:ur. then hoth on the desk. as if1:hc-cking for mjurie,, 
in:stin~tivdy plunges hi~ fowfmgcr Into till' bridge of hi' no.>e, !O 
pu$h up thc q·.:gla~ that he's not e,-en wearing. and rl.'turns hb 
hands to the<ksk. 

"Don't IIL"1 up," hc 5tullcn.. ·1 W~<S ju't J!Oing to fill my water 
glas.~· His h.111d.s,earch, find the glas.< 

"Atent )'OU SWC'Ct~" 

"Really. it"s no II'Ouble." He meet.' her h.1ltv.-~y 
"llen:: you go, big shot." shc hands him the envclopc. "Only 

the big ~hots get Fedl'..>:. you know.' 
Roge-r sw~llow~ and n::gtll)(itatcs a gtJ.(gle from 'oOrnewhl:'n:: 

in,tde of him. ck-ars his throat. and p;tts he< lcft bR~~.-c. Geneva L\ 
:tlrc:ody m hi< desk, ~nd returns wtth his gl:is.'\<!s. He ;ccccph thl:'m, 
gr:nefully, dumsil)', slip$ them 0\'<!r h;,; car;, now n::~dy to tL':Id 

~l'hose rc:lll)' make you look cute. yoo know·_· 
Of 0011,., she $01}'~ th3t, Rogcr think5. ~h~· hclp.:d him pkk 

out the gb~~ ~~ the qukk-sen·c optometry c~ntrc near the J\l0tro 
:station la5t winter. 'i11Cy ha<.l!OC! hychancc, lc~ving the offtCC for 
lunch 'l<'p:n"Jtcly and tllCn fmding each aher in the s:~me line 3t 
the food <:tl\trt He lo<JI<~-d around for sign" of a boyfriend. a d~te. 
a friend of hers. whoe,·er wa~ c:Hillg wnh her. No such pcr'iO!I 
cnlCrged. O'er \1SG-fn:c Japane"-.' coml,o, .,.,,.,.ed on -;cyrofo.am 
plates he di~Josed to her h\5 quanduy on:r diOOStng ncw franld 
forhi.'ir.,-;cdtngg!,1!\.'iC.,Itfcltstr-Jngc.lettingherinonS\lchinti· 
mme knowlt.-dge. hut it jo" ca!!IC out. Fvcn Slmnger "hen she 
pr-~ctiolty took him hy the 3rm Jnd, after hol<.lmg the garbage c-.<n 
flap open for hun to hru~h his plate ~oo pb.-cll: utcnsib oiT his tT:Iy, 
nurdted him to the optometry n::ntn-

ln:.idc, he let her take O\'er. lt felt n:mtr-Jl, familiar to do so, 
as ~he pickt.-d out ,·:~rious shape~ and 'izes of franK."'' fnr hun to try 



on_ There v.as lau;thter when he put on a thick. horn-rimmed pair. 
she Mying that her father usctlto we~r ones juS!: like th.:n, and he 
thinking, l>ut un.,l>le to "'-Y, !11<: same. She practic-~lly fell over. 
lau;thing herself silly when, on a whim, she 1nod.::llo:d ~ da...:~i~al 
grondmapalrofslln:rrimmedgi.:L..'<5CSOflhcr...:lf_Sht:CJIIIC;Uhun, 
gi~Q.tling, sbppcd him on the shouldl>r, hyf""rventibting. Then her 
siker neckbre ba:ame l>ntanglt!d with a buuon on his sh1n coUar 
lbcrc was an uneomfonahlc btn enjopbk minute of di~lodginJ.t, 
she holdinj.( her breath to kc..:p from L,ughing. cou~hing up soy;~ 
~mdllng thuckks throughout. he hol m the ~~;~r lobe~ and nervou' 
"Don't tell :my\xxly aboutthi~. Roger," ,,he joked, half scdut1h·dy, 
whentheyflnallyfi'C(_'tle;lcholhcr. 

Ge~\-:1 sclll<'tlon a sm:tll pair of glasses for him, smaller 
than Roger would lu•·c C\·er dar<'tl v.car. wi1h m·al rirn.s SIJC told 
him he'd fl1 in ~S ca~ily on the tcrn~ce of a 51. Denis CJfC ~'in the 
offiCe with the.<;<: glasses. He tT\ISted her judgement, had 11<>neof 
his own, aod pul his mooey down 

"Wh.lt arc you doing for !unrh t<xby?" ~he a~ks, reading the 
addrcs.~ label of the F<'tlcr.ll Exprll:'\'i cn"elopc m·er his &houl<k-r 

·l.unl'h?"Helook~athiswatch. ·l.unch.l, !brought a lunl'h 
today." 

"You al"ays bring .:tlun<h, Roger. \then are we going to go 
to lunch again!" 

"I ha\·e to fill my water gb:.s.· he ~piL~OUt. 1101 c•·en looking 
b:ickalhcf 

He feels her watching him walk OUI 1he doorv.ilh the cm·e
lopc under his ~rm and hi:. damned "Jter gla,_~ in h.s h~nd 

Row;r Stride~ quickly down 1he hall, blue w:tlls. grey carpet, 
less familiar than the off~o.:e. more anonymous. He JXI"-SCS door.; 10 

th(' o(f!C('~ of other comp,1nie~ 1n the hui!din~. the elevators, ~nd 
turns \h(' tl>Tner. He opens the "1lshmom door ju.t "'ide efiOUgh 
to ~lip iru.ide, and close~ it b)- leaning I>:Kk Jgainslthc door, one 
palm fbt :1gain~l Its wooden surfa~·e. the other ~till holding the 
gb"-S. The envelope pops out from unOCr hi.~ ann from the leaning 
and f;tlls on the dwcken•d tile nour. lie doe<n 1 piCk it 11p right 
a"~'Y· he·.~ tOO bu~y breathing 

He i~ accosted I')· his own inuge m the long minur in front 
of him, running the length of the sink I\ !Id counter, the counter th:11 
Rog<.;r kno-.•s is M:J.ined ""h linlc glob:. of wa.ted liquid soop. Jt's 
alw;1ys !tke th~t- lie look> at his fare in the mirror ;md 1hink.~ ~~~~ 



hc:1d is shap•.·d like an a<·orn. His h~ir is !hilmin1_1 in the front, 
~huwmg off his entire forehead and a l!(lOX! portion of his ""tcrior 
,._':.lip. Where hl~ brown h~ir begins it o;~;onds. n01.o;~ra~ht up but at 
an a('Ute an!Ct., with the top of his skull, Without any aid fro111 
tcasmg or hair nrc produn.'l. With the fti:IS*S his eye,; :Ire n01 a~ 
boring as he U~l>a!lyflndsthern. brown, nOihing. !lis bonyche.::ks 
are populated by tiny specks of the black :.lubble that alwa)'> re 
turn\ to h;, face \\'CII bef~ lun<:h. He puts one finger to his large. 
fla11ips, bnesurthcnail 

He bends t<> pick up his envelope, !;>king care to make :1~ 
linlc contact bct"'L~n the b:uhruom floor and his fingers as JX>I>Si· 
ble. He Sfraightcns. is ronfronK'-d wilh him-elf again in th<' mirror 
He looks at hi!i V·necksweater,clark and li);lhtcht.'(.·ker.;ofgn.. .... n, 
thebcigcooll~rofhisshin underneath. :mdthc knot of his brown 
woolcn tie. ~lis pants arc lxown, flannd, and he ~':In feel tlu.: thin 
brown '!OCks around his damp, swc-.uy fen. rnc-J,.•d In the brown 
pair of topsiders that arc juS! the right M/e .so that h<' nc:·ver has 10 
tic or untie them when putting them on or taking rhem off He 
:tpprooches the mirror, looks deeply into his own eyes, their size 
m.1gnlfiC<l by the glasses. then fmd' "-dean place on the co1.m1er 
for hi!i water gbS.\ :~.nd etl\'ciOf><:. He rushes past the unnal and 
esc;~pt.'Simothetoiletst~ll 

ll.oger is disl(U-~IL'-d, ~pp.1lled. TI1e water in the toilet is yd· 
low. unnu.•hcd. and the remain' of a smoked cigarcttl' noot on thl' 
~urface. lbc bun l~ in two P~' the foom portion of the filtn:. 
dislodged from us sooko:-d papc:'r •heath. and the tot>acro-bOCn 
cylinder,..ith 1t~ black, burnt out trbngul:trc-nd. Atlun $Ueamof 
brown tar sn~k ... s out from tlw lip. nlollon lcss in thl' "'":lter. ·nw 
black p!astktoilcl $C:lt j,inundatcd woth !lrcrandhi;Kkcigart."'le 
ashc:'S that lie among thn..'t.' tiny liqui<l puddles of unknown origin 
11te!'<' are more ashes on rh<' floor. and more puddle~. and the 
wlKIII.' pbce suddenly sm.;,lls like the :111-no~ht Joughmn •hop wh('ll 
there arc nu empty seaL• In the non-smoking '\CCfion for noger 
"Dammit," he.-;;,~'- out 10\ld. He hat<'!; th(' fan that h<' must ~hare 
thi~ bmhroom "11h the 01her men from h1s offke. ~nd the men 
fmm all oftheotTke~on the eleventh noor. 'll>ey knO\\- tht.-y're not 
Sl>ppcl)<:d to ~moke in here 

He thinks of the mcnthatloungcaroundoutsidet!tebuikl· 
ing m spring and ~ummcr. thctr shinsle<."-t."" rolled up to beat the 
hc-Jt. tlC'o nappu1g in the bn.-.:£<:. flicking ~shes and lxnb all 0\er 



the p;~v<'mcru. H<' tri~ to remember their f3ce~. guessmg J! who 
theguiltyp;~nynughtbc.Jicthinksoftht'mcrowdinMtheentran~ 
in the fJII and winter. Sl.:l~·ing w:~rm with him fnn:'ed to brt_.-.~.the 
tho:ir ~cndt, the whole lobby smc:lhng lik<' the m~idc of an old, 
cm pry bo.:<:r lxlltle_ Why should smokt'rs ukc more breaks dun the 
TCSI of u.•, he asks hims(']f for the umptc'Cnth lime. I tJke break.• to 
n:lic\C mp.df3nd 10 fill my \V:Iter glas.s, I take c-...rc of the lxtsio 
They t<tkc hrc:tb 10 meet their chcm.ie:tlly enha!l('cd no..'t.'<l.s and 
f<.'CI p<'rfo..'<.tlyfu"'ificd indoing5J:J.IIestarc~atthc10Hctscat ag:tm, 
cannot believe that somelxxly on the dcvcnth floor ha~ the gall to 
k·avc it in suc-h a >late. He exits, pun<hing the st:tll door open, fills 
h~• '~~tter glas~. rt:trieve~ his envelope, and m.1rchc~ IY.1.ck to the 
offkt'. 

Gene' J bua= him in. he amid• her eyes, though he knows 
sht''s lookmg Jl him. Roger sit.\. h:tck OOwn at hi!. dl'sk ~nd t~kc.-. a 
sm.1ll sip of wato:r. He contpletclr a,·oid~ the pi!Oiogl" ... ph this time, 
pl:tc-in~o: his WaSc<~ on the COI'Iler of h~' dc>.k "tth the ~mall jade 
pl:tnt_ He can't work. GcnL'V:l is :tfwr hmt alx>ut lu!l('h asain and 
the OOthmom tS filth)'. He remrn·es his gb!>.~-'· rub,<; hl~ o:r""- and 
turns to look 0\.lt h;., \\-in<km. He n:.st~ hb dtin in one palm and 
sigh,,_ lt i~ bri,~tiH oul"de: the timed gla.._, of his Wln<..low is bluer 
than usual. I le loob down on th" Tl"dllS Canad:t Htghw~r. the 
r:u.-.t.·d ponion wltcrc C:ore de lics.\.C bc)lins bcncmh it. A few e:trs 
fly by In both Uirt:nions, Hnlc toy r:trs from the dcvcmh noor. 
L:11y, late people. Roger thinks. 'Jltcrc :trl' !M.Il'kS J!ld nns. too. 
Th<'y're okty, t!tL')''rc supposed to be there. lkhind 1hc 3Ut0foute. 
JlL'Ckin~ 0\·cr tb .. te,~tcd Iancs. is the hij:l or:mge Salac.b <iWt. rho: 
gtam 1\r;t{t l<w, and the brown billboard wnh a .'<n1o0kcd 111tc"3t 
«and\\idt and pickle ad,cnising l.cs Alirucm~ T_ L:&uron. Tite 
Hygl".l.de kid~ chow down perpern:tllr on rhdr h01 doAs· \l':uching 
owr all. huge. gn.'1.'n. is 1hc nonhcm slope of Mount 11.0)·:11 

1'h<- trees an<..! bushC'I mix l.aj::e~hcr from !his di..Wncc, the 
mount;lln looks ''taL aJ;,-...,_ RC>Jlcr likes to look .nthc rnoo..nn3in. He 
..rare~ ;u his two fa,·<IIJritc landmarks: the trni,·cr~llt> de Monutal 
tO\\crandSI.JU>;cph'~Or.uory. Helikcsthcm(.'(jU;tlly. eachlx-au
tifulln itS0\\11 way. !IL~ 1no!hcr liked the to•• er hest, ~he once toiJ 
him :15 they drove home from !he burenticns, !hl' moumam sud
do:nly vi~iblc <t~ they ~pcd through bval on the :n11oroute "Which 
oned<lyoulikel•ttedidn'! know 



l1lellni,·ersilerowcrst:rodsnobl.eandercr1,shoohng.str-~ight 

up uno the sky. Wrth it~ le-.m stem and round.-cltriangular apex 
II.Oj.!Crthink.• it look.~ like a ht:ih'<'lorpt_<dl) re:rdied for launch. l'rom 
up high on Lhe d~'''"nth floor, it looks small enough for one of he~ 
h:mds to gr-J~P it all thC' v.ay around. hi.• thumb fll('('ling and re5f
inM on his four flngcon.. He i$ proud th~t \1ontreal has such a monu
ment to impR'<S \'i'IIOI'> with, think~ he would dcfinrtely poim 11 
out ifheeverh;rda\rsltor. 

"l11l· Or:ltmy, with Bmthcr AndrCs p,-.,.....-.r.-e<J lw;ut "lotC'I.I 

within, Is softer, rounder, not as 'narrhing ro the eye a~ the tower. 
hut ju.st as m:~gnif~nr. ll1c old green dome appc:~.rs ro lounxc 
about the rree'. fk>l>ping out a~ if by irs ovon dtoirt:. A crodflx is 
<;;entre<! on its con._'(] roof, all ..0 small from Roger'.<, pcn:h, <lnlll 
enough to readt out and OJP in ~~~~ p:alm. He thmks he would like 
to take 50!T1Cbody to the Oratul'y. a visitor. and ~how them rhc 
thr<.'C:.ciSof!ilairs.expbin the rcligiO\rs'lgnifkanccofthcl:CnlrC 
51air5, tO\rr the catht..;lr:d and gift shop. ~le upon thl- nuny aban 
doncd crutches and canes kept bc-lund t~la"'~· ~nd. of cour;c, pay 
homage at the l!ttle iron case where thc amput:ttctl he-.ut of the 
mm who huih the plan' ;~ kept. I le thinks Gen<.-va might lih· to 
go. l'o, slle would bugh at the idea. He tun~ ~way from the win
dow, away from thco tower and the Or.uory, planning to grt a linlc 
work done 

Hut hisbladdcri$full111<'p:linfulyearninf(forrelicfrcturns 
his thoughts to the ])"Jthroom, thte f\lrhy bathroom. He ha~ to do 
something.rbor.Hthclackofresfl't'dthattheelc•·emhfloorwa.;h
roomisbc-mgtre:u<:dwith. He hate5thcsrnokc"'hc knows are 
dowlbtJirs, or ruaybc in the h.:Hhmom right tlow. He llll<l!!tnO::sten 
of them, good looktng, confident men, C'r:lnttn~->d in rho: toik'l SCIII 
like 19?0s pr:lnkstcr. rn a phone lxx>th, ~moking, ashing, kmghing. 
mockinghim.lkst:esthdrgroomed,htllheJd5hfh;ur,1hcirwhote 
teeth, their c·hb..-lk><:l ch<.-ck :md pwhonc~. \"1\l,llhin!l iO'<IIing cad1 
odwr 111 the cramfl'l->d (jUJnt:ffl. blowing smoke C\'Crywh<'rt:. Hc 
hat~-,tht·m 

Rogt:r pi•Ke~ J shC<'! of wlute typrng paper in front him ~nd 
gr:~bsabl.ackfeltmarkerfrmn:unonJ.:thcpt'nSJndpcncilslnthc 

coffL'Cmugatrhel'<lgcofh"de.,k. Hclouk•up:rtrh.,ceilin!I,IJp5 
the JX'n ag:rinstlnschm a kw tin'<."S, then unc-Jps rt. llewritC"', 
furiously, 3 steady stn_':lm of angry ink flowinj:t from tile marker 
omo the paper. He put.~ a pt:riod to his la<t scntenrt: and ,-.,ads 
over hi, work. Geneva is coming over. 



"What'~ that?" 
"1ltisi' Thi.' i.s a notice to tho!oc people who thmk the men's 

w;t~hroom is th..,Jr own person:~ I aslnr-.1y. I'm no1 going to Sl:and for 
itanymore, Gencva." 

·you·re nol?" She ~ms surprised l)y Roger's St!d<kn :tir of 
ccrt:~inty He likes th:u she's :ourprb<!d. hut doesn't kno" e,.;~<:tly 

why. "LJ1\!~el"shca.~ks. 
R<>!!er hands her ht~ 1101ice, sh" reads. 

"f1ilSISUJ1IWtNP/:JlSO.\'ALASifTRAt 
Pler<Wdo 1101 $m.orkttW)tli~Tasbes"'"" 

lrcJbarothiSS{XtU 

"\Vow. you really mo:·an it. Roger. An: )·nu w>iltM tO puttlus 
up in th" bathroom?" 

·y._..,,- llc riM.,, cbngmg ltis thi,>:lts a~o~ainst tile honom of the 
dt.""'k ~gam. ·rm not BOing to take ot ~nyrnon_.." 

He m:trches to the door. puLs one h:md on th" h:md]..,, th"n 
11'-'~rs Ju:r call out' "You want >Orlll: sct>tch tape?" 

Hc take>; tv.o S!Tl:lli pit.Xc.< of tape gratefully, and w:llk~ out 
into the blue ha !IV. ":I)'. He pictun.>s tht' bathroom in his mind. mulb 
O\er the different place.• he (";Jtl pia«: hb sogn. tries t<> dt.~ide v.heo: 
!I would be lll<>St v~ibk. If I can take J :qJnd liko: thi>.. Ill: think.~. 
maybe I tan ask Gene.,.~ to the Or:1tory. lie str:ltglu-arms the wash
room door open and is hit full on hy a long, Jow-lymg doud of 
coi(;IO:l!c sonokc. The p:tper in hb lwnds f{'Cis suddenly brgt". ubn
ous. l!c hnld-. n behmd his !YJck with both hands. A man scandsto 
the ~idc of the mirmr. his back to ll~er. u~ing in the urinal lie',, 
wt.~Jring a bbck woolly S<~oeatcr H•• khaki p-Jnts arc pulled dowtt 
ahit,toju.>~bcncathhisback>.idc,exposingap:tirofmurkyween 

bncfs. Roger i~ reminded of the kkls in gr:•de school who g01 
tel-sed and t:tUntcd for 1101 kn<Y\\ ing hnw to pull down their zipper 
inStead oithcir panb in front of a urin~l. ~a~ I one of those kids? 
He c:on"t rcm..:mber. "llte un<kr<IIC"df is u~ry loose ~round the m:m·~ 
buno<.·k.~. p;micubrly sagginJ.: in the middle. Roger am,..__,., sm:.U, 
pri.:kly h!Jrk h:uf!; and 3 fC\"\ red hlembhc.• on the ~m:tll ponion of 
exp<>'<dthi~hs. Heturnstolea\'C 

"lley. wait." the nun says. 'I'm ~!most doll('.· 
Rot!er stands Jt the door. sideway~ to the m;m, looking Jt 

the noor lie pe-cks up. "'-"-"S the n1.:on·~ head~· turned to the skk 



now. lookm11 at Roj.(t:r, a burning cigarcne w1th a long, t<-"-1ering 
ash 'bnglin)l from hL< mouth RoHer doe~ nOf rccu"mizc hi.~ face, 
<'.lnnOI: place I! amon){ the extr.a-long·bn:ak-tak('TS from dowrtSiaiTh 

llte mm jiggles, pull~ up his p:~m.>, 7ips, buuons. drops his 
cig:m:ne into the urinal, hbslnJ<, and 1\Jms ro fac<= R~cr while he 
rie.~ his t:.:o,lr. lloH"r looks down again He 'ICeS :1shcs on rhc floor. 
ltlok5 rh<= man in rhee•,-c. His mouth nlO\eo; ro speak, tOperliOIIally 
inform th<= man of the cs.o;cncc of the n01k-e he <'.anle to post, but 
nOihingromcsom 

"Do you work on thi.< floor>" the man a~h. hi< b;u:k to RO~'<'r 
ag.1in. washing his h;md~. dripping liquid «x•p :111 0\cr the coun
ter. "l don'tthink l'•·e o;ecn )-OU bcf~.· 

"Y("s, at August Sales_. Rog<.'f is rck..,·t:d to spt:ak, to tJik 
abot!l anything but what he had wrnl" to the b.1thmom for. He 
listen< to the silcnn.• that follows. "Do you_ urn, "'ork on tlill. floor. 
too< 

-~o, I "-"Ork up on the founccnth. lt's ~ linle weird. hur l 
prefer this lxuhroom, $0 I come down here ""'oc'tinK'S. · H" dnc... 
his hands wnh a p:!pcrtowcl. He extends one hand. 'I'm ('.ene." 

ltogeroffershisrlghth:md,kecpingthe lcfthehlndhi$b:lck. 
clasping the nO! ice. "Rog<:r. " Gene'< hand is '!Oft. moisl, but his grip 
c.nrnt 

"Nice tO meet )UU, RO}I<-'r. Well ." he bends a liulc and w:we• 
ccremooiouslyattheurin~L "h'sall )'t>Urs" 

"l'm, thank )'OU " Roger takes a step toward the unnJ!. hi.~ 
bladder re:~dying i1sclffordt:nation. He fof).letsthc natuw of the 
nor:il'e and holds i1 in front (,(his "JL-.t 

"What·, rh.1t!'" Gene a~ks, pointtng 
Roger looks .u I he pointmg finger. m ht... \\--:list region. aghast 

'lllchercalitcsthatGcnemc.-an.>th"'JXIJl'-'f ·oh. nothing" 
"Let me_,.,.,_- lk has a new cig-Jn_>!le m the corner of his 

mnu!lt. He lights it With a did;. :md :t sn:tp from his •lii'Cr lij{htcr 
"WhJt have )'OU got tl"'re>' /le places him5Clf in from ol RQRCr. 

<]metly, hu1 rigidly. I le puts his hand OUt for the parcr, l!ogcrfttls 
hypnotiz<->~1. surrenders the norkc. Hi.~ bl:uldcr SCK~uns at him. thn_':lt· 
ming him With cururaCtion• He i.~n't lislcmng 

·-·· 1101}-o.urJx-rw""lm;btmy Oh, 1 didnt know this bOih
crcd you. l'm.-.orry" G<=nc flkks hi~ wasted cigarene lrnn the uri 
nal. hi.•sing Jgain. ")'ou were gning 10 hang thl' up. weren't )'ou?" 



"\"id!, urn, it's """-llY flOI that big of a <k:IL l mean. ye'\, J 
don't liked~ a.~hes on the noor, on the se3t, hut the ~mdl isn't all 
th:u b.~d. really. You know, 1 don't rC<i lly n<."<,:·d t() put th;U u p, yu to 
C",tn jusc thmw it out Plea.'\C• 

"He)·, Rog, don't g<.'l allucd up in kflOI" hkethat J t'~ okay, I 
undcrst;rnd." Gem~ appro;~ehes Ro~o:~r. ptas tme of Jus soft, firm 
hands on hi~ shoulder. His light brown b:m!(.' and blue eyes arc 
nght in his face. Roger smells his bn:ath, rancid. like a tartruck He 
feels Gene's hand ..quCC'lc his shoultkr, gently, OCconung a mas
sage. He twists, but Gene doesn't rcle:tschis)<rip 

"Excuse me." Roger 'ia)"S, "]really ha•c to use the toik'l." 
"Okay. ok:ly.• Gene lifts hill hand fmm Roger's siKJUidcr, 

keeps it in the air, innocuous 
R~ershuffiestotheurinal. prcsse~hislxxlyascloseas 

~ihlc to the poKebin, unzips hill panrs and ... -ups both of hiS 
hand• to shroud himself. He wairs w f<.-.,lthe relief he yea rns for. 
but h is bl;tdder is wreaking revenge on h im now, and Gene is still 
Slanding there. How can he go when that, th:n harassing man is 
right lx:hind lunt> 

"ju,,t whistle ;t hit. thtnk :•bout" wJterfall. it'll con~ then." 
·r Gill take c:trc of m)·sclf. thank you. Roger harks at thC' 

reramKcw:~IJ. 

!iut hcrlocsthink:JlXl\lt wau'" the foun t~ in at ~quare \'it,o
ri:J, the hu~t of the old Queen. His mother liked to visit Qul-"Cn 
\"i('loria on Sunda)".S. He always had 10 go Wtlh her, drinking tea 
from a lhCmxl$ wnh her, always wnh l~r. wailing un1il she \\'liS 
tired cn011~h to dcdde to~ home. 'l11e ritual bl:gan when he was 
~ child, and before Roger rC"Jli:ted th:H he had ~mwn 10 be a man 
he was sull doing 11. Se ill laking trips 10 the l.aurenticns with MO! her 
("Lc!'s )(O M.'C tlll" lc:tves"), watching Perry ~tt ... on and, in b ter years, 
\latlock. with !~rat niWll l"Oh. J \voodcr who did il'"), going fm 
endless walks ("\1}- k/l(_'l'll ju~ kill, lt'f~ sit here for a while'"), and 
alway~. ~ l w:tys, dnnking tt'a on Sund1ys with Quet:"n Vi(1oria ("My 
AuntieVictn.,lhC'ronc..,durlnj:Ja p:trade.youknQ\>,"). Rogcremp
tit'S !um.o;elf. wiShing Gen.., ""Ollld juS! go aWJ}' 

He silk<~C'ps to the sink. plunges hi~ hands under w:.rm 
wJter,Gene L'thcrcinth<:mim>r, ll!lhting;lll<Jihcrriworcne.lle 
hooks it in the comcrdhi.~ mouth. eyes squmung, and turm 3mund .. 
hoklinR Roger's nO!tce aRainst the wall. "llow about right here?" 



Rog._-r o..x:,n't bolher to dry his hands ~nd >~latches the s•gn 
away from G<.'llt'. "You're mockmg llll': he hl-..-.c<, ~urprised at his 
own bokl...,;s 

"l"u, nu, seriously," Gene sa~·,, ~nt ;,·n he my last linK". I 
won't do it h"r" :mymore. I swear." He t;~ke' :• long dr:1g, the 
dga,..,uc buttres_o;cd l~twccn his thumb ;~nd forefinger. 

ll.ogcr pull" the door O)X'n and \\Jik.-. quitkly down tht• h;~ll , 
the paper flapping ln his hand at his ,;de. lh~ hears Gene, "Aw 
c'nx:>n, Rog' Hey RQM! WJltl" 

He glances behind him • .so;.-es c,.,ne i.~ followmg, without th" 
cigarette. RogcrinCI'C:Iscshispace.andwhenhegctsaroundthe 
rorner, out of sigh!. he jogs. 1bc office door click.-. :n the exact 
moment he gr:~bs the handle, as if GenC\?. has been waitins for 
h1m. only him, •·igi!Jntly. "Ht-y." she rcm.1rks ns h" flies by her 
desk, "You didn't put up your sign' 

Rogl"r retreats tO hi.~ dc,k, ft-ds proll~t<..'d by iL 'lltis ~'where 
he's sup~ to be, tins is where he belongs. His papers, pens, 
telephone. I'OSI-lts, C'.lleoclar. the jado: piJnt-dlcy'n: all famihar 
PoMing s.igl15 in puhiK "-~sb1'0()11b ;, not. He can't bclic•e the 
nOI:ion to do $0ll'rlhing crazy like that.,..,, cntcrffi his nund. En:-
1)1hing would have gone on normall)' if he'd just Sl:l}'cd where he 
belonged. Done what he's supp<""-"<.1 to do. He would have bt.-.,n 
.:~fe, He cn•mplcs the notice and to.o;.o;cs h Into the wastepaper 
lr~_,ket under the desk. 

He looks out the window again, right ;tt the domed Or-~tory 
He thinks of his nlOiher. her funer-~l juSt two momh.s ago. He didn t 
even tell Gcni."VJ that she'd dted. He didn't kfl()Y.' il he was al
)o..'Cd Hismothcr"asn'tthen:anymore to tell him what wa.sok;ly 
to do and what v.a,n't '>he didnt k'"ll\C in...tll.lt,ions. He n:mem· 
ber.i how l"-' in1.1gm~ $00n after the funcr:d what 1t "'uuld be like 
to tell Crt,nc\"d, and how he felt comforted in th;n f;mtasy. But was 
ltokotyturedlydoitl 

He l""a'" tho: offKc door click. G~·nc ;_,coming in. He's t~lk
tng toGc!"-'Va, ta lkin)(tll her the sanw v.ay the courier ta lked to 
her before_ All suJI-e. ROJ;erisangry.-"'ar~'<.l,JndemOOrrasscdaH 
at thcs.ametillll' Gcncis.-,:tilltalkingtoC,.,OCI':l,but he'sl<X>king 
beyond her. He·~ <;(Jnning the office Roger tilt~ h1s head tO\\"Jrd 
the surface of hiS desk, hook.<. his hand t() his forchc:td lih· ht0 ! 

~admg himself from the wn, and watchC'I Gene as Slt."althily as~ 
c;~n. Their eyes nK:e!. Gen., wan"- Roger can't look awar now 



Gen~ comes around Gen<-"\':l·s desk_ :-.he ,l.tnd_.; up, ~lep~ in fmnl 
of him. 'hak.,s her head. no. )'OU c-.m·IIJO 0\''-'f thcre Sh., glann:'> 
hack a.t R~er, quickly, ho.>t then Gene's h;md i~ o n her _,hou ldt•r 
She twi.o;t.s her head to look at it,~~ if an insca wcr., cr:1wling there. 
Roger S<.."CS Gene's f1ngero~ move in un•son, kneading the flc·sh ~ur
rounding Genc•·a's 'houldcr blade. Rvger sh<XIIS up, danging hb 
w:tislagainstthcundc!"'idcnfhisdcsk 

(iene•·a takes one 5-!Cp OOck. brt.-aking Gene-, grip on her. 
then tn one fluid ffiOIU>n Steps forw~rd ag:tin and slap.> Gene full 
on an06S the bt-e. He recoils. p«.~ his palm lightly to h;, red· 
<len<-·d ch<-'t.'k. Koger ~>~:•nd~ hcsidc his dc;k, froL.,n_ Gene's t..-yes 
flnJ his. look at him like he's an old huddy bt.1r.tycd. and Roger 
o:Jo<,sn·I move. Cm't. Deep down ht: knows ht: 'hould mn•·e. do 
SOmt..1hing, but it's too autOITtltic to "-':lil for son~<.ixxly to tell him 
exae1ly wh;n he should do. Two other m~,•n from the office ;~re 
marching t0\\-'3rd Grne. The)- 1..~11 him out tht: door. go Wtlh him 
intotheh;tll 

C".elll..'''" ju.>t S~and~ ther.,, looking dn-..n. her back to Roger. 
her arnl5 hugging her sides. R~er f(-.,ls 11;, left f001 move fli'SI. 
then hi.s ri,~tht. lie's w";tlkmg toward lwr. He~ d«iding its the right 
thing to cl<.>- When he gets dose he ch;mgc, hi5 dire<1ion slightly, a 
diagonallincoutfromwhen:sheSiands.thenadtagonallincin,;;o 
that he arrives before her ;11 an :mgle that won't <;~ank her. She's 
Still lookm~ a1 tOC Hoor. He touche~ hcr ~rm ever so li,~<htlr wuh 
the lips of his flnS'-'1"1 and bends his he-.1d to get his eyes at her 
lc-.·el. H.,rlip;.trernblt'shghtly, .md she'ste~rirt,l! 

"Maylx;we.>hoold!olk(>ancarlylunch."he.>ll)'S 
"Th.1nk you.· She reaches for his hJnd on her arm and cl:t~ps 

it. hard 
He IKJlds the offirc door open. She p:~s.<e.> him, g()('s <Ill! 

Roger is ril(ht behind her 
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